
D i ~ ') ~ ~l -1. ~,~ ecis on No. ' .. ,. , ~ .. 

In the uatte= or the App11cation or ) 
LAVIRmCE Wb.REHO~ COl:l.i?Al!-."Y, ) 

a corporation, tor an or'er author- ) 
1zing it to renew certll1n ;promis:;Qry ) 
notes under the proVision:: ot Gene=al } 
Order No. 4:4. ) 

Appl1c~t1on No. 18577 

ii111ie:mson & Welle.ce, tor al'Pl1cant. 

BY TID: CO~SSION: 

OJ?!N!O!~ 

Le.w.renee warehouse COmprulj" bAs app11ed. to the ..&e.1l:r:oaa. 

co~ssion tor an order aut~1zing it to issue ;84,000.00 ot its 

pro:::issory notes to renew outstand1ng 1ndebte<!.ness or like amo'Oll.t. 

The o,;wl1eet1on shows that the company has 1sstted and 

outstanding. in te:.vor ot ~ ot cal1fornia, National Associat1on, 

cert.9.1n notes as to::..lows:-

Date or oOate Rate ot 
. Issue . Due Interest .A:cotmt - -

Aug. 29, '1932 !{ov. 28, l.932 6 per cent :;;10,000 
sept. 5-, 1932 .vee. 5, 19:52 6 per cent 50,000 
sept.12, 1932- vee. ll, 1952 5 :per ce::. t 20,000 
Oct. :$1, 19:$2 1an. 29 19:5~ 6 :per cent 4r,OOO , 

Total ••••• yB4,OOO 

1~e eo~anr reports that eech or the above notes rc:pre

sents mo~eys used tor working cap1tal. 

It appears to be ~he practice o~ applicant to 1s~e its 

notes ~or pC:r'iods ot about ninety days a::.d to renew the1!1 trotl time 

to time. I t not; he.:: a....-ranged to renew the :'our notes set !orth 

herein as ot their respeet1ve due ~tes. ~~c~ renewals w1~ e~e:c.d 
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the combined terms of the original notes ~d ~enewal notes to per10ez 

exceeding twelve months. 

Applica:t therefore ~es the present ap?l1cation to the 

COmmission tor permission to issue renewal notes. rt also asks per

mission to rene~ said notes to be issue~ upon thei~ maturity at inter

vals or ninetr ~s thereatter tor a total period o~ three years. 

These reqnests, considering the a,~11c~tion and the co~~s financial 

state~ents on tile with the COmmission, do not appear to be unreason

able, a:.d. a:I. order accorC1i:lgly ":.!.ll 'be entere<:.. 

It is note~ that in the title to its application, the 

compe.ny refers to an order authorizing 1 t to ::-ene1'1 certain :pro:c1sso%7 

notes under the provisions or 'Gene::-al Order No. 44. Such notes ~s 

COl:le within the mea:iDg o~ Geneza.l order No. ~ my be issued wi thout 

a formal or~er from this COmmission. However, the notez referred. to 

in this application an~ in t~s decision ere not those that ~ be 

1sst:.ect und.er the permiSSion grar.tect by the gene:-al o::-d.e::-, despite the 

title to the application, an~ this application end this dec1zion o~ 

the CO::n:n:::sion are necessary be1"ore the issue o"r the :-ene~ notes can 

be ettectect. 

L:!wrence ~1a:ehouse ~llll'any having appllec. to the &1lroad 

Commission tor permiSSion to issue notes, and the CommiSSion being or 
the opinion that this is not a matter in ~hich a public hearing is 

neces.sarj'" and that. the ltO!ley, :l?::'o;>ert7 or labor to 'be ,roeuree. or po.1d. 

!or through the issue or the no~es 1s reaso~b17 required tor the ~u=-

poses specit1ed herein, theretore, 

IT IS He:?F:BY O?D:E:R..~, tllat Lawrence "lle.:ehouse CO=?aJlY' be, 
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and it hereby is,auth~ized to issue its promissory notes in the 

aggregate ~r1nc1pal amount o"t ;$4,000.00, payable Oll 0::: before three 

years !rom t~e et!ective date o~ this order, with interest at :ot ex

ceeding siX ~er cent ~er ~~, tor the ~~po=e 01' pay~e or :::ene~-ng 

outstanding notes ot like amount. 

IT IS H.l!:EtEBY :FtiRT!:!ER ORDERED, t~t applicant my, it 1 t 

so desires, issue the notes herein authorized tor ?er1ods or less tha: 

tbree years and renew the:::. 1'rom time to t1l:e upon :catur1ty, ,roV1Cted. 

that the coJ:.b1ned tertlS ot each or the not~s issued. cder the authority 

herein granted., and ot the renewals thereto, do :lot exceed a period 0:" 

three yee:s trom the ettect1 va de:.te 0-: tlliz o:::der. 

The authority herein gra.:J.teli 1s subject to the following 

conditlons:-

1. 6~p11eent shall ~e~ such record ot the issue·or the 

notes herein authorized. 0,$ nll er.able it to tile w1 thin thi:ty 

(30) days therea:ter a ver1t1ect report, as required by the 

Re.1lroe.d COl:lm1ssion's Genc::e.l Ord.er Nb.;. 24, which order, in

sotar as applicable, 1s :ade a ,art o~ this order. 

2. T.c.e author1 ty herein gra::.ted will beco::ne etreet1ve 

when ~pp11cant ba= paid the tee ,rescr1be~ by section 57 or 

the Public ~t1l1t1es Act, ~h1eh tee is ~ighty-tour (~~OO) 

Dollars. 

DATED at san Franci:co, calitor.:l.ia, th1s .1L# day 


